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Deal ing with the root of sex ual vi o lence should start in the fam ily “where the cy cle of
abuse and vi o lence hap pens,’’ psy chol ogy pro fes sor An drea Martinez says. In cases of in -
cest, “trans form ing” the mother into po ten tial sup port for the child is a cru cial step. It
takes at least two years to turn the fam ily into a sup port sys tem for the child, so cial worker
Adelfa de Guz man says.

The COVID-19 pan demic caught ev ery one o� guard. Cities and towns were locked down,
peo ple’s move ments were lim ited, big and small busi nesses, even schools, were shut tered.
Help desks and shel ters for vic tims of sex ual vi o lence were no ex cep tion.
In Muntinlupa City, a few months into the quar an tine, po lice laid down a “no in, no out”
pol icy in the cus to dial cen ter for o� end ers. So when a case of fa ther-child in cest was re -
ported, the fa ther was “evicted” from the fam ily home in stead of be ing held at the po lice
sta tion, says so cial worker Adelfa de Guz man.
It was one of the in ter ven tions that the city’s Sagip Cen ter came up with to en sure the
safety of children and women dur ing the pan demic.
Sagip Cen ter, a 24/7 cri sis cen ter for abused women and children, is a non govern men tal
or ga ni za tion ( NGO) es tab lished in 1998. It was fully turned over to the lo cal govern ment
of Muntinlupa in 2017.
To en sure easy re port ing of abuse, its sta�’s con tact num bers were posted pub licly and its
per son nel mo bi lized to serve in their com mu ni ties and barangays, De Guz man says. But
the pan demic and health mea sures, in clud ing COVID-19 test ing, caused a slow down in its
op er a tions, as well as in the ad mis sion of abuse vic tims.
Sagip Cen ter not only pro vides shel ter, psy choso cial in ter ven tion, health and med i cal ser -
vices, and over all sup port for abuse vic tims but also as sists in the le gal process.
The vic tims usu ally stay in the cen ter for a month or un til the sta� has en sured their safety
and found an al ter na tive fam ily, usu ally rel a tives, that would take them in. When they feel
ready to re turn to their homes, “com mu nity part ners” are avail able to see to their wel fare.
Among these com mu nity part ners are the vi o lence against women and children’s (VAWC)
desks and watch groups. “It’s a col lab o ra tive e� ort in the com mu nity,” and in cludes male
ad vo cates, De Guz man says.
She says that in en cour ag ing men to take part in the in ter ven tions to stop sex ual vi o lence
in their com mu nity, the mes sage is sent: “Pro tect ing women and children from abuse is a
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re spon si bil ity not only of women or men, but of ev ery one.”
Ba hay Kan lun gan
The �ght against sex ual vi o lence is like wise con tin u ing in Que zon City, as shown in the re -
cent open ing of Ba hay Kan lun gan, the �rst shel ter run by a lo cal govern ment for abused
women, children and LGBTs.
Due to pan demic health mea sures, Mayor Joy Bel monte ini ti ated the build ing of this tem -
po rary cen ter in a govern ment-owned space that can ad mit vic tims who need to be im me -
di ately re moved from their homes.
“We have a so cial worker, ad min and house par ents in place, but we are still wait ing for the
[com ple tion] of the dirty kitchen and wash ing area. Hope fully, by next year, the shel ter can
op er ate,” says Janet Oviedo, women’s unit head of the O� ce of the City Mayor.
The lo cal govern ment also has the 8-year-old Que zon City Pro tec tion Cen ter, a one-stop
shop that pro vides im me di ate in ter ven tions— medi cole gal as sis tance, le gal, po lice and
psy cho log i cal sup port—for vic tims of vi o lence and sex ual abuse.
What is avoided is sub ject ing the vic tims to the or deal of hav ing to re peat edly nar rate their
ex pe ri ence to those pro vid ing im me di ate in ter ven tion, Oviedo says. When that hap pens,
“they tend to end up feel ing more abused.”
In a hall way in City Hall, “Don’t Tell Me How to Dress,” a col lec tion of clothes worn by
vic tims of sex ual vi o lence, is dis played to raise public aware ness that they should not be
blamed for be ing as saulted.
A baby’s clothes dis played next to a school girl’s uni form rep re sent what a 4-month-old
was wear ing when she was found in a co conut �eld in Cebu in 2017. A cadet’s uni form, a
pair of jeans and a white shirt, among other cloth ing, are also shown, with short nar ra tives
of rape, as sault and mo lesta tion.
Oviedo un der scores the im por tance of public aware ness. She says the youth need to be
pro vided in for ma tion and ed u ca tion that be ing aware of sex ual ha rass ment is “not taboo.”
Que zon City also im ple ments a mech a nism where a point man takes charge of bring ing
gen der and de vel op ment pro grams to the barangay level. It is also a pri or ity to con nect
vic tims to rel e vant women’s groups and NGOs.
But while lo cal gov ern ments like Muntinlupa and Que zon City have re sources and fa cil i ties
to help vic tims of sex ual vi o lence, it’s a di� er ent case at the barangay level.
Pri vate space
Small barangays that lack pri vate space for those abused “com pro mise the iden tity of the
vic tim-sur vivor and the con � den tial ity of the case,” says Ma. Aurora Lolita Lomibao, a
com mu ni ca tion re search pro fes sor at the Univer sity of the Philip pines whose post grad u ate
dis ser ta tion fo cused on front-line VAWC desk o�  cers.
Her study’s pre lim i nary �nd ings showed that in many barangays, the desk o�  cers had to
share o� ce space with health work ers, “tanod” and other o�  cials, who had to be shooed
out when a case arose.
Lomibao notes that this con trib utes to the low re port ing of abuse, with vic tims feel ing
ashamed of their ex pe ri ence and vul ner a ble to the re sult ing stigma.
Nev er the less, Lomibao cites the “zeal ous record-keep ing” of the desk o�  cers. “In fact,
one desk o�  cer fre quently wished for a com puter to make their record-keep ing faster and
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more e�  cient,” she says, adding that of the 12 barangays cov ered by her study, only
Ayala-Ala bang had an elec tronic �l ing and re port ing sys tem.
VAWC desk o�  cers “gen er ally re spond with com pas sion and em pa thy” when an abuse
vic tim reaches out to the barangay, says Lomibao. Desk o�  cers know how to im me di ately
re spond—for ex am ple, she says, when a wo man has been phys i cally in jured by her hus -
band, they pro vide �rst aid, shel ter, and some times even cloth ing.
They un dergo ba sic train ing with the Philip pine Na tional Po lice and the De part ment of the
In te rior and Lo cal Govern ment, and are in formed of women’s rights and of the re fer ral
sys tem and proper pro ce dure in han dling com plaints, she says.
But they still hold deeply rooted gen der be liefs, such as that “all in di vid u als are het ero sex -
ual,” Lomibao notes. She says this be lief en sures the “good par ent” stereo type that is ex -
clu sively car ried by the wo man. Hence, she says, when a wo man is beaten by her hus band,
desk o�  cers tend to tell her, “Maybe you were a nag ger. That’s why he hit you.”
In the fam ily
While e� orts and pre ven tive mea sures at the city govern ment and barangay lev els are cru -
cial in the bat tle to �ght sex ual vi o lence, deal ing with its root “should start in the fam ily,
[where] the cy cle of abuse and vi o lence [hap pens],” says An drea Martinez, a psy chol ogy
pro fes sor at the Univer sity of the Philip pines.
Martinez cites a 7-year-old client who was as saulted by her el der brother. At a fam ily pic -
nic, the child sud denly re called how it hap pened in the car and blurted out: “Kuya did this
to me.” The par ents, shocked, said: “What are you say ing? That’s bad!”
As it turned out, Martinez says, the sex ual vi o lence was in val i dated and the child ap peared
as the “bad” per son in stead of the brother who had wronged her. “That’s even more trau -
ma tiz ing than the rape it self be cause they are try ing to get the sym pa thy of the peo ple they
ex pected to de fend them, but didn’t,” she says.
Par ents are the �rst re spon ders and should be sen si tive, es pe cially to ward the vic tim’s ini -
tial dis clo sure. When the abuse is done, “do we just let them be and think that they will
even tu ally for get what hap pened?” Martinez says. “[No,] we have to help them process it
so it won’t have a last ing e� ect on them.”
De Guz man, a so cial worker for 20 years, says that in cases of in cest, “trans form ing” the
mother into po ten tial sup port for the child” is a cru cial step, which en tails de ter min ing
why the abuse hap pened in the �rst place.
It takes at least two years to turn the fam ily into a sup port sys tem for the child, she says,
adding: “If the abuse hap pened in the home, it is not only the di rect vic tim that needs
heal ing, but the whole fam ily.”
But it’s a di� er ent mat ter for abused wives.
Says De Guz man: When a bat tered wo man �rst steps into Sagip Cen ter to re port her abuse,
her de�nition of jus tice is pros e cu tion. Once her anger sub sides, that de�nition be comes
fam ily preser va tion; she will with draw the case, cit ing eco nomic rea sons, her children’s
wel fare, their fam ily’s rep u ta tion.
“At the height of pain or anger, the wo man tends to think of her self, but as it re cedes, her
wel fare will be her last pri or ity,” she says.
Em pow er ment
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To e� ec tively re spond to sex ual vi o lence, pre ven tive mea sures should start in the fam ily,
as Martinez says, and it should also be holis tic— stream lined from the barangay to the lo -
cal govern ment, up to the var i ous in sti tu tions (le gal, psy cho log i cal, med i cal and so cial
wel fare) that o� er help to sur vivors of abuse.
In giv ing help, the aim is al ways to em power in a way that “when a wo man sets foot in our
o� ce cry ing, we make sure that be fore she turns her back on us, we see a light on her face,
mean ing she knows what to do next,” De Guz man says.
But there is no lin ear process or a sin gle mea sure ment in the re cov ery process, she says.
What’s im por tant is the com mu nity’s sup port, un til sur vivors of abuse “re gain their
power to talk and to trust again.”




